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IRISH REPUBLIC'S Moonshiners Find a Rough Road
WILSON PRESIDENT IS HERE CHICAGO DEAD R R. OFFICIALS

HAVE SENATE TOTAL THIRTY Visit IN BEND
Hits Httv - '

STATE MEANING TOLL OF RACE RIOTS JOINT INSPECTION IS
HEAVY. .' BEING MADE.

Z J Ma i V . Negroes nd 13 U'lilUnWANTS RESOLUTION
OF INTERPRETATION.

TianK" In Train Schedules oa
O.-- B. R. ' N. and Oregon

Trunk, Effective August 8,

ii

"Moat ot man's beat laid plans those made before Jnly first "

re very-fa- at being uncovered and wrecked. The word "moonshine
no longer means mountains and feud. It can mean a loft in a sky
scraper or a sub basement under a florist shop, as federal agents
are proving. In every atate, city and town illicit moonshine stills are
being cotiflscated. Here is a more elaborate brss coil still taken in a
raid at Chicago. Federal asenta are examining 1U

FIRES IN FOREST

on LlHt Troop Now I'utrol ',

Quiirirnt --Hoapltula"
' Fllli-- Willi Injured.

(Br Unltl Pmm toTh Bn4 Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, July 31. The death
lint In Chlcugo'a four day or race
rioting thl morning stands at 30.

Of thl number 17 are negroes
und 13 white, the list having; been
made up after the drfnih thl morn-

ing of Thomas Coppelun, an 18:
' ' ' '

year-ol- d negro.
The bluck belt, where moat or the

rioting and arson has occurred, I

qulot this morning, bing patrolled
by (200 militiamen

Troopers were sent to the negro
dial riot at midnight and were dis-

tributed throughout five zone. As
soon a they made tbelr appearance
they were given a baptism of lire

with a rain or more than 100 shot.
Tbey returned the Are, but no casu-

alties were reported.
In the south end, where the

negro settlements are' located, hos-

pitals are filled to overflowing with
the wounded of both races. More

n i i I t. t.A r, tt Awuu ue
uy vvuim&n uib hi uut.iv.

Iinjureu hundred others are ra- -

colvlng treatment for. their Injuries
nt homo.

WILSON ASKED

FOR PRICE CUT
M V'A 'I V

B. OV 1 E. REQVESTS THAT HE

TAKK 8TKP8 TO KKDUCK I.IV- -

ViG tX)HT TK1MIDKXT INTKR- -

3tTKD' IN fACKIXa BEPOBT.

(B UnlKd Pna te Th Bi4 BulUtln.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July Sl-.-
Deep and vcarful consideration Is

being given by President Wilson to
a 'request from the Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Engineer that he take
immedlato action toward reducing
the coat ot living, it was stated au-

thoritatively at the White House
this morning. One ot the first steps
taken by the president will prob
ably be to lay the whole matter be
tore the cabinet for consideration

' It Is also known that the pros!
dent la tremendously Interested In
the reports of the federal trade
commission on Its Investigation of
the big packing concerns.

' Friends of tbe Kenyon bill to
regulate packers will hare Wllaan's
support, according to advocates of
the measure. In addition a reso
lution Is pending in the house ask'
Ing Wilson what additional author
ity he needs to obtain lower prices
Action on the resolution ia expected
soon.

BENHAM FALLS

WORK KEPT UP

JEKFERHO.V COUNTY SIEN COME

TO GIVE ASSISTANCE INTEN

HIVE GEOLOGICAL STUDY IS

MADE RESULTS GOOD. ' "

For the purpose of assisting In

any way possible In the work of the
geologists who are studying . the
Bon ham falls reservoir site, a party
of Jefferson county men, consisting
of Howard W. Turner, A. D. Ander-
son, C.'E.'RouBh and N. P. Poul-so- n,

came up yesterday and spent
the day In the field with Messrs
Crosby and Hamlin, - Mr. Anderson
and Mr. Poulson have taken them
out today, also.

The work continues In. the vicin-

ity or .'nnd above '
Bonhnm fnl!a,

whrre a careful nnd inteusive study
Is being made of tho geological for-

mation. No official statement or

tha results or thin study has been
made, hut tt is bolloved that so far
nothing has been found to Indicate
any reason why the reservoir should
not be construct od as planned.

ACT IS SIGNIFICANT

Now Ti'll I'iiIIi-i- It In IniiMMmlblc

for nw Covi'iuint to Pat In

I'rrm'iit I'orin l(in

WnMimI liy

I lly Unlul I'ma In Tt. Html llullrlln.I

WASHINGTON, It. C July 31.
J'ronlili-ii- l Wllxnn hint brought up
for dlacuaalon with republican on-to-

tit ti poaalhlllty of tho sonata
Vanning rtniilutlon expressing In

general way I bin government's In-

terpretation of cortuln provision of
the Iagui of nation covc-nuu- It

was here today.
It we hinted thut mich a resolu-tlo- n

would not require reaubmlulon
of l ho document to tha other signa-
tory nation.

Tho prnaraVnl did not lay that
he waa willing to compromise, but
thin dlitcumilon of a poulblo roanlu- -

tlon couched In general term I

rnRurdt'd significant.
Himatnr Now mid thut ho bai

told Prtnldi-n- t Wilson that It win
Impossible for Ihn longuu of nation
covenant to pans the annate In III

pnwtnt form. '

Senator Kaye of New Hump'
hire, who had hi Interview with

thn proldint thl mornlcx, lett th
Whlta Houae declaring thut hi
"back wa (llirnr than ever" for

rit rvutlon to th league covenant
Senator Kayo aald that hi con

vernation wltb tha preldont wo

mostly about reorvtlon, but that
Mr. Wllnon dnalro an unreeerved
aC4tptane of the covenant by the

' 'v (

FORTY VILLISTAS
- KILLED IN FIGHT

Korrra I'nclor' Panrho Villa Given

Severn Drubbing by Government

Trooyi Airplane Used,

GALVESTON, Tel.. July 31.

Forty Vllllat were killed and 11

captured and muny other wounded
In a battle between Carrantlata
cavalry ' and Vllllata under ; tho
command of Puncho Villa nonr La

Vuga yeaterduy, according to an of
flclal cablegram from Moxlco City
to the Moxlcun conaul here. The
federal force are reported to have
uaed an alrplumt and machlno gun
to great advantage. '

RAILWAY MEN CONFER
ON WAGE QUESTION

'
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31.

Director General Ilinea, ot the
United' Btntc ''railroad administra-
tion, announced this morning that,
ho hud been conferring since Mon-

day with a committee of more than
100 representatives or railroad em-

ployee rogardlng n "very substan-

tial Inarease in wages to meet the
'tapldly Increasing coat ' of living."

POLICE TAKE SICK
WOMAN TO HOSPITAL

Kenrlng that she had taken a

polRon for the purpose or ending
hnr liro, neighbor callpd the local
nollco authorities lo the home 'of
Mrs. Honry Burton, a colored wom-

an,' yesterday. Examination made
It. evident that the roars were not
founded In fnot but that Mil. Bar-

ton was 111 and noeded medlca at-

tention. 8ho was romoved to the
fit. Charles hospital, .

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
V HAVE FINE MEETING

At onn or thn most Interesting
meeting of tho local rythlns lodgo

for Home time, momnors of tho or-d-

hint night put on dngroe work
and enjoyed ft social gnhoring last-

ing well Into tho early morning.
Candidates for dogrooa wore! J.

11. Minor,' Jnmo S. Orncoy nnd W.

T, Mullarky, who recolvnd tho third

tlngrno,' and Don Rogers, who took

tlio first.

On a joint official inspection ot
the Oregon Trunk railway, officials
of the Oregon Trunk railway 'and
the United States ' Railway admin
istration: are in' Bend today.' Repre
senting the O. Tr are W. .F. Turner.
president; H. 8. 'Elliott, vice 'presi-
dent; A. J.' Witcbeil, general super
intendent. For the United States
railway administration the following
officials are here: ; JE.' B. .LIlHe. as-

sistant- federal manager; C W.

Whitfield, ' superintendent mainte-
nance of way; E. F. Kelly, super-
intendent of bridges and building,
and Joe Grant, assistant superin-
tendent. '

It was announced this morning
that a change in train schedules for
both the O.-- R. ft N. and Oregon
Trunk will be effective August 3.

The 'changes are as follows: - The
O.-- train. No. 36, will arrive in
Bend at T p. m. instead of 7:40 p--

and the Oregon. Trunk train,
No. 102, will arrive In Bend at
7:35 a. m. instead ol 7:20 a. m.

MISS BLODGETT IS
s b BACK FROM FRANCE

Bed Cross None, Reported Las

Winter to Have Died, Now: ?

' "

Visiting In Bend. ' "
.?, 'i'tl --?

Miss Marie Blodgett, reported last
winter to have died ; in France,
where she waa engaged in - Red
Cross nursing, returned to Besid

yesterday from overseas and today
Is busily 'explaining to her friends
that" he1 repdrts or her death were

"greatly exaggerated." Miss Blodg-- tt

Is the-gtt-
eat whfle-heir-

a. ot Dr.
Anna r. She expects soon
to leave" tor SeattM to engage In
tbe' prtcttce of her profession: there.

SOLDIER INTERESTED
IN LAND SITUATION

I .Indicative of the Interest taken
by soldiers in opportunities to ac-

quire land is a letter received hy
United States Commissioner H. C.
Ellis from a soldier in France ahont
to return to thia country. The let-

ter asks concerning homestead and
timber land opportunities . in the
vicinity ot Bend and requests that
a reply be sent to- - his-- home address
In this country. A Commercial club
booklet has been sent to' him.;

SHEEP MEN GET MORE
THAN WOOL SALE BID

r
After refusing an offer ot 46

cents per pound for their wool at
the wool sale here last month,' Pike
Brothers, of Summer Lake", are' win-

ners to the' tune ot 7 cents per
nni.nrt o n P . MfthAfTnT., ,
of the Central Oregon hank. 'Hav-

ing made no sale here, the wool
was' shipped to a Portland v ware-

house ' and 'through it' . an offer ot
53 cents per pound e, and
accepted yesterday. Pike Brother
had about 15,000 pounds of 'wool;
so that their extra profit ia about
11060. . ;'..)' .'"' ;y j

,1CLOUDBURST TAKES
LIVES IN WYOMING

CASPER. Wyo:,' July ; 31. Seven

were' reported drowned this morn-

ing due to terrific rains near
and Dubois, Wyoming.' : on , ithe
watersheds of national, forests.
' A cloudburst along Horse creek,

vfhtch runs through . Dubois, is re

ported to have swept away halt Ot

the buildings in the ". town ' and
caused five deaths.' ' ' ' " ! " )J

CHART WILL SHOW
VALUE OF LAMB

For the benefit of sheepmen In

Central Oregon,' R. A. Ward Of the
First National hank is preparing
chart hlch will Indicate at a. glance
the market value, or a lamb; given
weight and price per pound:'"'

tu. rvitl
A tour of tha United mate by

Prealriont Kamonn Do Vulera of
the new Irian republic, to help
put aero the bond loan for hi
country. 1 urged bv supporter '
bare. De Valera atlll refute to
toll how he got Into the United
Slatra. Three million dollar la
the quota expected, from support-er- a

lu thl country. ...

BILLS PROVIDE

FOR TRAINING

....v.....,., jiv ivn vuiv IV.

H)ll INIVKllHAI. TIUIMXO

KOR MV.S HKTWKK.N 18 AM) 20

, Ur Unlud Pm to Tho Bond llullrtlo.

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 31.

Universal military and naval train

ing la provided in bills introduced
In tho aenate by Benator Chamber-

lain of Oregon and In (the house by

Representative Kahn ot California.

The bills provide that every male

oltlxen between the agea or 13 and

10 must take alx months', training
either In the army or the navy un- -

teaa be haa 'prevloualy'een,1 the
sf'rvlce ror lx month or l" physib-ay-y

unflt. -- :"
The bill also create a great re

serve army composed of all men
who have 'served during tke great
war. - They are to serve for period
ot Ave years in the reserve; and all
those under universal training for
10 years ttei their discharge.

BARBER IS CHARGED
WITH INTOXICATION

Charged with driving an auto

mobile when Intoxicated, A. E. Ban

nister, a Bond barbor, was arrested
last night. On making a deposit of

36 for ball he was given his free-

dom pending his appenrance before
Recorder Peoples In the city police
court. The hearing will be on Snt
urday.

AGED MAN FALLS;
RECEIVES INJURY

"Unole" Frank Nichols,
nont resident ot Tumalo, and the
oldest man living In Deschutes
county, la confined to his 1od by
an injury received 'when ho tripped
and foil lust weok. Mr. Nichols is
93 year old and will observe his
(4th birthday in November.

CONGRESSMAN CLAIMS
PALM BEACH CREDIT

If U.1 S. Congreaamnn Louis II.

(loodnll of Maine should ever o

to run for the prealduncy ha
roil Id expect tho solid support ot
tho liiumlryman and clcanars ot
the world, for hu mnkus claim to
liolng the inventor . of "pslm.
jeuch" cloth.

MORE PAVEMENT
i

WILL BE ASKED

TOIALO AVENUE PROPERTY

OWNERS SIGNING '. PETITION

KOR IMPROVEMENT Ix' DIS-

TRICT CEMENT TO BE USED.

That (he desire for hard surfaced
pavements is spreading through the
more thickly settled residence dis
tricts of Bend " was indicated today
when It was learned that property
owners on Tumalo avenue,- between
Broadway and Congress, will 'ask
for a permanent Improvement ' of
this kind. The petition ia being
circulated by R. M. Smith. ' The
Improvement contemplated will in

elude approximately two blocks. '

Two. other petitions asking pave-

ment and concrete walks and curbs
have already been started, one seek
Ing the' hard surfacing ot Delafare
from Bond to Hill, and Lava road
from Delaware to Kansas, being
practically completed as to signa
tures, while the other, asking im

provement of Delaware from; Bond
to St. Helens place. Is or more re
cent origin.'

Residents who backed the first
petition were anxious for a concrete
pavement, and it is understood that
the signers of the two later peti-

tions will, for the sake ot uniform-

ity, hold out tor the same material.

PEACE TREATY

IS CONSIDERED
1 l:

' '

COMMITTEE BREAKS PRECE-- .

DENTS BY HOLDING PUBLIC

SESSIONS FOR CONSIDERA-

TION OK DOCUMENT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31.
President Wilson is opposed to hav-

ing the United States share in any
Indemnities paid by Germany,

' so
Barnard Baruch, member ot the
economic commission ot the peace
conference, told the foreign rela-
tions committee of the senate today.

Putting Into opeintion the prin-
ciple first enunciated by President
Wilson as ' one of bis 14 peace
points,' of "open covenants of peace
openly arrived at," the committee
smashed all precedents and consid-
ered the peace treaty at a session
wide open to newspapermen and the
gonei-u- l public.

Heretofore treatios have always
boen discussed in secret.

PERSHING TO RETURN
. DURING SEPTEMBER

PARIS,' July 81. Oonornl John J.
Porthing, commnnder-ln-chlR- f of the
American expeditionary forces, will
leave for the United States In Sep-
tember, it was learned hero today.

UNDER CONTROL

NONE BURNING IN PESCHUTES

AREA AT PRESENT r TIME

THREE OUTSIDE FOREST. ARE

under control; "

Officials In tbe office of the De

schutes forest are ' congratulating
themselves today that toe re u no
fire ' burning anywhere - within" the
boundaries of the forest. ' All blazes
that have started "recently are com-

pletely out and the members of the
summer force, while keeping up
their vigilant watch tor ' ttre. are

resting' "from the more arduous.
work.

"Outside ' the J forest ' "boundaries

three fires are reported as still
burning, though under control. One
on Brooks-Scanlo- D kind la the vi-

cinity of the 'Arnold lee- caves is be-

ing patrolled and will not give' tdr--

ther trouble unless carried by btgn
winds. Another is on Shevlln-Hlxo- n

land near Lava butte, and tbe third
is on state land near the Brantoh
sawmill, in the Gist neighborhood.

REPAIRS MADE TO
. TETHEROW BRIDGE

Much needed repairs to the Teth-ero- w

bridge over tbe Deschutes, In

the northern part ot the county, are
now being made hy County Road
Master Walt May and a, crew of
men,' who began work yesterday.
Although needed tor some time, the
repairs have ' not been undertaken
until the present time because of

water conditions. The water is now

low enough to make the work pos-

sible. - ' '' ' '- i

CAPITAL SET STUDY
EUROPEAN BEAUTTP.

it y

WAi.'iVIj

Washington has been forced to
alt up and take notice of Euro-

pean beauty- brought- - back to
America by our boys who - wed
while ovorseas. Mrs. Kobert Allen
Dyer III. rormorly Mia Olga Par-ot-ll

if Gibraltar. ? I the young
bride of Lieut. Byer of the U. 8.
destroyer aorrlce, who has heel
honeymooning In Washington and

' "
Jtnnapolla.


